
A CANOE TKII' TO RAINY LAKE.

I1AUKV MLVER.

Gold-bearing quartz was discovered in
Northern M innesota in tin* summer of iKij^,
though ii was really known to a [cw hunters
20 years earlier. Ii was never fully investi
gated, owing to tlit; lack of railway facili
ties, ami (ri the country being broken by

lakes ami water-course:., mj that getting in
and out was accomplishcd with difficulty.

Notwithstanding these drawbacks, many a
hardy prospector traveled through ihr

region North of Rainy lake, and washed
" colors " from pounded ruck.

The last discoveries were mi the shore of
Rainy lake anil along Rainy Lake river, the

Northern boundary uf Minnesota. The

only way in iliis new Eldorado was by a
land-and-water route from Dulutli. or a
water route from the Lake of the Woods,

up ilii' Rainy river. As boih ways were
roundabout we decided, when the trip was

planned. In make our way across from
Fosston, Minnesota, to Rainy Lake city,

and add the exploring of an undeveloped

region in the pleasures uf an outing.
Early in the spring of '<).{, W. J. Hilligoss,

a veteran cruiser of Northern Minnesota,
Fred Ayers and I. left Fosston by team fur
Red lake. 65 miles distant. Red Lake
Agency was reached the next day. just in

time to gel the Captain of tlie steamer to

delay starting until we could arrange for

canoes, guides, etc With the assistance
of tlie merchant at the Apency. who spoke
Chippcwa, we engaged - Indians to show
us an old Irail ant! portage Irani the head

waters of the Tamarac 'o the Sturgeon.
We bought a birch-bark canoe and some
supplies, and loaded all on llie steamer.

A ride ui 40 miles to the Xorthea-l end

oi the fake brought us near the mouth of

Tamarac river, where we were landed about

midnight. We at once turned in and slept
till sunrise.
Our canoes were soon loaded for the long

voyage. Tlie canoe of the guides was made

to carry all that could be put into ii. They
watched the loads, and as the pile in theirs

jrrew larger, nncl the pile on shore dimin
ished, they showed sucli signs of displeasure
we had tu let iliem go; thouirli when we

came to load our canoe, and ,i of us got

into it. we found it loo heavily laden.
Tlie bank where we embarked sloped ab

ruptly into 1.1 or jo feel of water, so it was
with shaky feeling thai we pushed off.
No accident happened, however. We pad
dled steadily until about .] p. 111.. when we

stopped for lunch. Hungry enough we
were. For .5 hours we had been looking

for the dry landing place our guides kepi
telling us was just ahead. 1ml finally getting
disgusted with their idea of distance, we

pushed our canoe to the dryesl looking
sliore we could see. It may have been dry

al one time, bnl now 2. feet of water covered
;t while dry ^rass, matted above, gave it

the appearance oi land. By hanging the

tea-pot on a limb, and building a fire oi
grass and twigs, we soon had tea. which,
with our cold meats and baker's bread,

made us Forget we had had an unusually
hard hall-day's work.

The journey was continued until sun
down. Then, for want oi a better place,
we camped in a taniarac swamp and swung

our hammocks to the trees.
The next day at noon we reached the

portage. Here our supplies were clone up

into packs, suitable for carrying on the
back. We made one for each of the Ind
ians, wha were under agreement lo do ail
the packing. They sat by and watched us.
When all was ready to make the start al llie
portage, they gol up and walked back to
their canoes and look the homeward route.

The work before them was too much. We
saw no more <i\ them; but as they were, to
be paid when we readied the Sturgeon, we
were not out anything, Their departure
was not'regretted, although we were al the

beginning of a portage we knew nothing
about.

We bet;an packing along the trail, ovor
trees and' stumps, through dense under

growth, anil swampy places iu which we
sank to llie knees at every step. Si* trips

were made, before sunset, to a point about
a quarter of a mile from the starling place.

Here also we were obliged 10 swing our
hammocks, as water stood all about. This
being the second experience in fastening
our hammocks, we missed some of the ex
citement of the night before, when Iiilli-
goss had stood up in his hammock, bal
ancing himself 011 one lei; while pulling the
boot off the oilier. You can imagine the
result; no bucking broncho ever lauded
his rider in better style.
The bard work of this pan oi the portage

started the veteran out early next morning,
along the trail, to find how far ii was across
to tlie Sturgeon, and in what condition the
irail might be. In the meantime, the rest
of us moved tlie supplies another natch

along the route, About noon our friend re

turned with the information that il was 4}i
miles to the river, and that he had met some
acquaintances, land hunters, who would

help us.

With .5 hardy fellows added to our party.
we made good headway. Camp was pitched

that night in j feet of water: dry land could
not be found. By cutting a large number

of small jack pines, we buih a crib ahoye
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the water. Covering this with pine boughs,
we made a comfortable resting place. The

night was warm and the mosquitoes were
out in force; so we slept with screens over
our beads.

Breakfast was prepared with the stove
placed on a pile of moss, while the cook
waded knee-deep in water.

The trail for the next mile was open, ami
the water deep enough to pull the canoe

along with all the supplies.
hi thU way we dragged our load, taking

frequent rests and alternately helping each
other out oi a hole. Sometimes one would

go waist-deep into the soft moss and water,
which in places seemingly had no bottom.

Only by grabbing a tree could cine extri
cate himself. Many laughable scenes were

witnessed, and ill spite of the disagreeable
feature-, we appreciated all accidents.

About 4 o'clock we landed at the Sturgeon.

I doubt if any weary band oi explorers ever

hailed more heartily a long looked for
water-course than we did that small stream,

scarcely 15 feel across. We now had a

down-stream ride the rest of the way. and
we turned in early, well satisfied with the

day's work.
Camp was aroused a little later by some

of our hunters attempt ing to get sight of a
moose that splashed througli the water
close, by. but the night was too dark.
By to o'clock next day we hail said good-

by to the men who helped us in making

the portage. Soon after we were afloat.
The banks of the stream showed signs of
moose all along, and of course w,o were on

the lookout, for we wanted a good shot for
our camera. Indian signs of moose-killing
were seen. A pole sticking up in the bank.
with a bone or piece of rawhide fastened,
to it, or a meat-drying rack, were the usual
methods of marking the spot. Their hunt
ing is done at all sea-ons. and large num
bers oi these noble animals are slain. The
Indians are not restricted on or off their
reservations, and although they are subject

to the same laws as the white man. these
laws are not enforced.
The river broadened as we left the

tamarac swamp, and rapids were frequent.

helping us a little faster on our way and
making the ride pleasant and interesting.

On we went, tbrongh a forest of oak. birch,
poplar and nine, growing to the water's

edge, inhabited by moose, caribou, deer

anil smaller game, but enjoyed by only
shiftless Indians, who have never appreci

ated its possession.

Lunch was had afloat, for we wanted to

get to the Big Fork river that evening.
Xight overtook Us about .1 miles above,
where we camped. The Dig Fork was
reached next morning about o o'clock.

Here We stayed long enough to exchange
a few words with an old settler, who had
made his home at the forks id the river-,

thinking the water-power at the rapids

above would make his land valuable for mill

and townsite purposes. He now lived by
fishing; sturgeon being his principal catch,
the bladders of which he dried and sold.
The Hig Fork, down which we paddled

S or 'i miles an hour, is a broad, rapid
Stream, having its source near Lake Wiii-
nebegoshish. and winding its way through

a country of great possibilities. The vast

amount of timber tu be cut and marketed:
the almost endless extent of land, which
when cleared and cultivated, will be rich

iind productive, the many opportunities for

water-power; and the fact that iron anil

coal exist there, will one day make this por

tion of Minnesota resound with the hum of

trade and industry.

Tlie day's trip was one to delight the

heart of any lover of canoeing. Taking

things easy, we moved along, enjoying the
fine scenery and fresh warmth 01 the June

day. Straggling crews of luggers were
passed, and an occasional battcau-driver. as
he poled bis heavily-loaded boat along the
shore.

The high, dry banks were pleasing after

being mi many nights in the swamps. We
selected a good camping-Spot in a pine
grove and stopped early. Hilligoss, being
an expert at making balsam-bough beds,

was assigned this work; while the others

straight died out the baggage anil prepared

supper.

The ride to Rainy Lake river was with

out incident. We reached the North side
of the Rainy about dark, and camped on

the bald; near the landing-place of lite

steamer, The next morning we boarded
her. bound for I7ort Francis.

The boat went down stream a short dis

tance to unload some merchandise marked
for llauuaford. which we found nn a map
to be the destined metropolis of Northern
Minnesota, but which at that time was a
clearing of about 5 acres, covered with

slumps, and not a building in sight.
Forty miles up the Rainy river, from llie

mouth of the Big Fork, brought us to Fort
Francis; a small Canadian village, so slow

and easy-going that when a mail arrived,
the inhabitant^ were told oi it by a llag on

a mast in front oi the post-office. The at

traction here was the [alls, which we photo

graphed from several directions.
We look passage on a small steamboat

that ran daily to Rainy Lake City, and were

soon in the midst of a country of islands
and water, which continued until the Gold
City was reached.
This mushroom town, scarcely 4 months

old. looked prosperous: having ,io or 40

building?, ranging from the bachelors
cabin to substantial Htory-and-a-hali frame
hoUSCS. Most of the inhabitants were busy

making boats, and preparing for prospect
ing among the surrounding islands.

We sailed over to the island OH which the
Little American mine is located: then re-
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turned to the city and were soon on our
way back to Fort Francis. We were ob

liged to wait 48 hours [or the. steamer,
bound Tor tin; Lake of the Woods and Rat
Portage.
The Irip by bnat from Rainy lake down

tlit' Rainy river, and across Lake of tile
Woods, will some day become a favorite
one for pleasure seekers.

Rainy lake niay not rival the Thousand
Islands, but ibr natural scenery it is all one
can wish.

Till-: KING OF THE GAULIES.

MARK T. LEONARD.

Many of the sportsmen 01 Western Penn
sylvania. West Virginia and Maryland will
recognize, in tlic above cut. "The King of
GaullC Mountains" whom so many have

THE KIXi: OF TIIK CAUUES

followed through the wilds ol West Vir
ginia, in the region about the licad waters
of the Elk and the Gaulle rivers*
Harmer Sharp is one of tile lit-st known

hunters and guides in that state. Hi* ser
vices will not soon be forgotten by those
who have been with him through the Gau-
lic, South. Middle, and Leather-bark moun
tains.

lli.s training, from youth, in the science
of woodcraft in these remote regions, lias

made him a most skilled, cautious and val
uable aid to hunters going into these vast,
unbroken forests.

It is not generally known that such wild.
uninhabited regions still exist, within the
boundary of the old colonial states, a- is
this domain of the Gaulte King.

Mr. Sharp lives at the toot of the Gaulie
mountains, near the junction of Slaty fork
and Elk rivers, where he owns a comfort
able little home and 1.000 acres of land, on

the Northern edge of this mountain wilder
ness.

During the limit hip season he guides
hunters to and from the mountains, where
many deer and bear are killed each year.
He is an expert marksman: and when Ins
■ >M 43 Winchester -ends the echoes ringing
from hill to hill it generally means one

more autlered monarch down. " Crock
ett " speaks of him as being one of the
best shots in the state of West Virginia.

It was Mr. D. C. Braden, the champion
one-armed wing .shot of the world, who
crowned and dubbed Sharp " King of the
Gaulies": and by this name lie has since
become familiarly known among sports

men who visit this district.

Uuiontoivii, Pa.

" Where can I get good country board? "
"Well, I should say in the oil regions.

That's the best bored country I knoiv of."
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